MEMBERS OF BILLING COMPLIANCE COMMITTEE
September 30, 2010

Compliance Director: Debra R. Fiala
Voting Member (Ties) 280-2107
debrafiala@creighton.edu

Compliance Auditor: Tanna McMillan
Voting Member 280-3507
mcmillan@creighton.edu

Dean of Medical School: Rowen Zetterman, M.D.
Voting Member 449-4251
rzetterman@creighton.edu

President – CMA: Stephen Lanspa, M.D.
Voting Member 280-1139
Stephen.lanspa@tenethealth.com

Dean of Dental School: Wayne Barkmeier, D.D.S.
Voting Member 280-5061
waynebarkmeier@creighton.edu

Pharmacy School: Craig Kessler, Pharm.D.
Voting Member 449-4559
craigkessler@creighton.edu

CMA Board: Terence Zach, M.D.
Voting Member 280-1231
tzach@creighton.edu

COO – CMA: Teri Hoppe
Voting Member 280-5857
thoppe@creighton.edu

Internal Audit Director: Paul Tomoser
Non-voting Member 280-3026
ptomoser@creighton.edu

Coding Director: Betty Lohrenz
Voting Member 280-5877
Elohrenz@creighton.edu